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IOWAVE
Dedicated to All IOWAVES in Training and Afield

War Highlights
FRONT

The Am erican force s are g radu a lly taki ng over th e Metz sector .
With several of the forts a bout th e
city already in their possession.
they are about two miles from
Metz itself. The Germans are continuing to quit th e Metz area,
probably lea ving behind a uicide
s quadron to hold onto the city as
lo ng a s i:ossible.
· Opening a new drive toward t:1e
Ruhr, t!1e British Second Army is
acivancing in the Nederweert area
in Eastern Holland.
The great German battleship
Tirp,itz, the largest the Germans
had left, was sunk in the icy waters of the North Sea by British
planes. Several times in the pa~t
year the Tirpitz had been damaged
cnly to be repaired _and sent ou
to sea.
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FRONT

Russian troups ~re g-aining control over territory south and ~ast
of Budapest, apparently in a , mDY~ment to encircle the Hungari;m
capital and bypa1,s it.
PACIFIC _FRO.L T

'lf

In a 1-~id on Manila 13ay, .. ,S.
carrier-based planes· sank 01; damaged at least 14 Japanese ships
hnd shot down 28 planes . .·
American forces in - a: .· wicreare
sweeping pincer movement,
clo fng in on some 35,000 Japanese troops in the Ormoc conidor
on Leyte. Additional American
forces are driving thl'ough the
mountains toward Ormoc.
The Japanese have now gone far
past Liunchow and are driving
airtoward the last American
fields east of Kunming, in Kwangsi province.

Houghton Added To
Sick Bay Staff
A new member of Ship's Company is Maryellen Dietz-Houghtton, HAlc, wh o arrived here S
November from G1·eat Lakes, Illinois where she had been stationed for eleven months. Houghton
has been in the Navy fo-r fourteen
months, and she states that ·she
likes U.S.S. BARTLETT very
much a>lre-ady.

Radio Program
Features Navy
Medical ·Corps
In the colleg e stu dio of KX E L
" The WAVES on th e Air" progr a m of 13 November , 1944 f eatured t he offic ~rs of th e Medica1
Corps tationed at :NTS, Cedar
F all . Lt. Comd r. C. A . Ru disill,
Li eut . Rex B. Foster, and Lieut.
Lolli se Smithhisler have served
overseas . They participated in a
program which stres !'d the need
for more nurses in the avy Nurse
Corps. The splendid work the
Navy N11rses are doing on every
fighting front was di,:cu sed.
Lt. Comdr. Rudisill spoke of the
excellent results obtained in the
base hospitals in physical rehabilitation through plastic urgery_ Dr. · Fo ter talked of his experiences on the U. S. S. Solace.
Seaman First Class Mildred
Kranzler also participated in the
program. The recording on the
broadcast was made by Nadeen
Miller, Y.lc, Thelma Smith, Sp(S)
2c, Alia B~arden, Sp(S)3c.

Swimming ·Meet Attracts
Lar~e Crowd
Long before the first perform er s
were in their places, every available inch of ,:eating space was ta.ken up by an eager audience at the
swimming meet last Friday, 10 November:
. Company 4 w~n first; place in th e
various· events with 41 points; Company 3 came in a close second with
39 points; Company 2 was third
with 36 points. Every event was
colorful and highly exciting. Especial mention should go to Ens.
Florence Sheils, who was detached
from this station, Saturday, 11 November, for duty in Washington,
D. C., and Seaman Hoerger for th e
perfect co-ordination they displayed
during their diving and ballet exhibitions.
Plan s are now under way to organize a volley ball league. Special announcemen ts advising as to
time and place of r egistering for
the tournament will be given soon.
The women's gymnasium is available during free periods and on
weekends for all forms of games
and exereise. The swimming pool
is available on Saturday and Sunday afternoons. As soon as the
weather permits, ice skating will
be one of the main winter features.

Capt. C. A. Bailey Recounts
~xperiences in Solomons
Navy :Cash War
Warns Graduates Not To
Expect Glamour In War
Bond Drive
1 to 7 December
Perfect weat her prevail!'!d .forin dica te
reports
Preliminary
avy 's annual P earl Harbor
t hat
Da y extra cash \Var bond ale,
from 1 to 7 December inclu sive,
will break all exi ting records for
any similar campaign.
W;th the goal the purchase of
one extra $100 War bond per person , it is anticipated that the campaign total will far exceed the results of the last Independence Day
bond sale, when the record total
of $47,843,122 in War bonds was
bought by Navy, Marine Corps an:!
Coast Guard civilian and military
personnel.
The Pearl Harbor Day campaign
falls within the scope of the
Treasury's Sixth War Loan Drive.
The Navy sale, consequently, will
benefit from the nationwide publicity accord':)d the Treasury campaign.
At the same time, not only will
Navy civilian and uniformed personnel who make their bond purchases between 1 and 7 Decembe1·
have those purchases credited to
the :Navy campaign, but the Navy
results in tmn will be included in
the Treasury drive total. This will
be, therefore, a doubl e-barreled
campaign and every bond purchased will hit two targets.
War bonds of Series E, F and
G will be counted in determining
sales volume. Only cash sales are
eligible, and bonds purchased under the payroll savings or military
allotment plans will not be counted in the P earl Harbor Day total.
Naval Training School, Cedar
Falls, is geared to do a recordbreaking business during the campaign, and surpass by a substantial margin both its volume of
$20,900 on 7 December, 1943, and
of $19,700 in last July' Independence Day Sale.
The purchase or an extra bond
per person will unquestionably
reach this twin goal.
You're part of the Navy. If
you can't be in on t h e invasion of
t h e Philippines, you CAN be in
on the Pearl Harbol' Day Bond
Driv:).

th e r eview of the regiment which
preceded the exercises,. Monday, · 13
November, f or the twenty-fifth
class t o be g raduated from the Cedar Falls Naval Training School
for Yeomen. Company A, ~~de up
of sections 11 and 12, was awarded the red riLbon for smartness of
performance at the review.
Following the Teview, Capt. C.
A. Bailey, USN, Chief of Staft to
~ear Admiral Carpender, Commandant of the Ninth Naval District, spoke to the regiment and
guests in the college auditorium.
Vu.:..-2-- - - - - "
Captain Bailey told W Aw
that the Navy w-:is glad -to have
them aboard, an<;I ,,v;ar_ned thei;n not:
to expect to find glamour in warfare, that they would find ' futtl'l.·e·
job mostly routine wo1·k ,, l#e .is ..
not easy for most people during ·
war time, but 'no , matter how hard
the job, it is easy compare~ with
those in the fighting zone!!.
Captain Bailey spoke fhhn personal experience as he has -served
long tours of s ea · duty in both
World War I and in the Sbuth Pacific during · the present conflict.
He told of the terrific . :::truggle ,for
the Solomon I s lands t.h-e fh·st _b ig
offensive in the Pacific, which was
successful only because of the tenacity and courage of the men_
Against great odds the 'Navy managed to keep the life line of supply open, and the Japs were beaten back in four attempts to recapture the Solomon s. The waters
around Tulagi became a graveyard
for ships from both sides that went.
down in the great Naval battles _
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall; officei--incharge of seamen presented c-er-t ificates to platoo~ leaders of the·
graduating sections, and commended the people in the outgoingsections for their excellent 1·ecoras.
Highest typewriting record was
mace by Nora L. Gwaltney of '• section 11, who typed 94 words per
minute with 1 en·or. Eleanor A.
Dexter, section 11, took shorthand
honors with a 160 dictation rate
transcribed at the rate of 55 words
pe:r minute with no errors. Most
(Continued on ·P age 3)
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P ublished Every Friday

Cedar Falls, Iowa
Commanding O fficer
Commander E. E. P ettee
O fficer-in-Charge of Seamen
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall
Clare Lewi , ,'2c

Staff members : N. Alpine, M. Blake, M. Breedlove, D . Byerly,
C. Can:rbell, D. Garrett, 0 . Johnson, l\L McManus, E. White.

l

Officer-in-charge

Lt . (jg) Helen E, Fechter
-

. Assist.a nt

Nellie Smith, Y3-c

--------------------------

EDITORIAL
Welcome To USS BARTLETT
-

· G reetings, new I OWA VES .
No longer are you the
boots ~f Comp°any 17 or Company 20, of Building B or of
Buildin g N; you are now .proud ea men second class of BartJett
.
.Hall.
·- ~

of

·· You will find the life
a yeoman trainee far different
than t h at of a "boot". You will be ~iven more liberty than
you imagined, ye~ have to conform more strictly to regula-.
in boot
tra ining.
'!'hat hair you thought you'd
tions· than·
.
.
'
.
let grow will become shorter and · you ' ll continue to wear
your G.I. nylons to cla "'" s. But on week end liberty you can
chang,e to rayon's and those pump:-; that have been hidden in
t he bottom of your suitcase.
After two nights in a triple-decker, it will be heaven to
w~lk up a lad.der. (luxury -, unparalleled) Qnto a OFT upper
bunk and sleep, un' il 0600; 0700 on Sunday. N o more will
the· passing subway dr;)Wll the ·1•eyiew command ; rather a
friendly rooster chimi!1g i1~ with the. bugler will make yuu r
coµntry . heart. f eel as if all were peaceful. .
. ·when you've · ciug-ht u p on your ' leep, there's every
seasonable sport available either on campu or nearby. You
c;:i.n practice yoµr flipi> and floats in the pool, po lish up your
ball~t on the bars in the gym, or go golfing, riding or bicycling nearby. Every week - end, tation movies · boost the
Kleen <:x sale or bre: 1 k t1 1 .~ · l~,·.1gtrn:c!··1~1:, a11.J Sunday nig-hf ~
Frien_dly _Hou.r i~ ihe .t :me tti meet new: friend.sand sing your
.fl'!--yorite. song .. F,:., r lh8 mu ';ic lo\'er, there are programs of
clas ical recoFding ,;.
·
·:~' '. 'w.e.- ~velc~~ c :','(fJ .to n·artlett Hall and ho pe you ·will
find fa Cedar F alls the frie·ndlines , perso11al interest, a,nd
~ree d 9#J_· 1t~at ' there was"hever time for ,in - boot training.
B:~.r'e -~9'4 _\.y_ill '_ kno~ bett~r your in tructor , officers and
shipmates, and knowing them· b-etter, you will ·come -=to a
fuller realizatio'n of what a vy spirit really mean .

- ----

BARTLl:TT BINNACLI:

I

f
~

T'was the day of graduation,
and all through Bartlett dashed
trainees, relatives, officers, and
th e oh-so-happy graduates. Although not always s ure of her destination, everyone was in a terrific hurry to get there. The
strain of it all showed up the
next day in the harrassed faces of
those individuals who will keep
Bartlett's home fires burning for
th e n ext month 01· two. However,
those left behind hold pleasant
memories of the "dear departed."

S y the Seamen of Bartlett Hall
U. S. Naval Training School

Editor

1/11
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-0-

Every woman loves a bargain,
and at this late s tage of the game,
why s hould section 34 try to disprove such a tr ied and true theory? Section 42, with a generous
display of loving-kindness, bestowed on 34 enough items to
stock Ship's Service, due to the
fact that the "departees" just
could n't get that last bottle of nail
polish into their suitcases. Consequently, the happy little trainee s
of 34 trod gaily back to their billets clutching everything from
cologne to cleaning fluid.
-0-

Huzza! Huzza! C,.>, )any Three's
hilarious gathering- hst Monday
eve did much for r
'{Ood of ' th e
group, and proved · t "compan~•
meetings can be
a tiful," and
till accomplish tb
purpose.

-oIt's a rough war all over, t o be
sure, but Marion Schratz, of section 14, had her life brightened

up considerably this week. It
see m a gentleman of her acquaintance believes wholeheartedly in
saying it with flower".
-0-

Rum or has it that the Mate of
the Deck on duty at post 5 last
Saturday night was a bit bewildered over what to do about a
situation she found in the R ose
Lounge a t midnight. It see ms that
a cat f ell asleep in one of the big
chairs, during the course of the
evening, moking a cigarette and
r eading a magazine. P. S. She fina lly put the cat out.
-oAsk J enny Lindstrom of section
33 to show yo u her finishing up
exercise, as it were. It see ms that
she think that the instructors a t
the Gym ha ve missed a muscle or
two so she has devised the eye
roll which she claims reall y get,
the very last muscle.
-oOverheard in BARTLETT:
Seaman in 32 to seaman in 23
"Another four weeks and you' ll b;
on your way home on leave."
Seaman in 23, " :Maybe! But f irst
I've got to save up eno ugh ,money
to 'buy a bond for the 7 December
Bond Drive!"
-oLet us pause for a mom~nt in
silent s ympathy for those p oo r
souls, who, over the week-ends,
have as their theme s·ong: "She·
walks, she talks, she musters ev-·
ery hour, on the hour."

Bloch and Cook
Receive Yeoman Ratings
Erma Bloch, Slc, and Virginia
Cook, Slc instructors in the shorthand and typing department, have
advanced in rating to Yeoman 3c.

M _O VIE S

Saturday, 18 N ovembe:

l 944

2000- " The Conspirators"- a romance drama with Hedy Lamarr and Paul Henrei·d. '"Mig hty Mouse and Two Barbe rs"- a
Te rytoon Techn icolor.
"Jewels of Ira n" Technicolor · Mov- .
ietone Ad.venture. RKO
~w s.
Battle of Marianas.
-o-

.•.·

Sunday, 19 November 1944
1400- "A n d Now T m • rr')w".....:.a
drama wi •h Abn Lada, L-· rett:l
Young znd · Sus>n H Fywa1d:
.'."Pi tching -\Vo<> ·at th e Zoo"- a ,.
T.e.chn ·c I.or Popeye Carteon.
"Bonn ie L assie"- a Techni{:cl r
Mus'.c . 1 Pa rade . • •, ·
., · . .. ; I
:, . ·.

.

Fun and Refreshments
At Friend·ly Hour ..
Unless you're absolutely a nti-social, the place for you Suo•;,
day afternoon from 1830 to 1925
is in the East Lounge, for the
weekly " Friendly Hour." F or
the benefit of the newcomers,
this is a regular occurrenc e, and
a very successful one at that.
T his Sunday will be anoth.e r fun ,
and r ecreation night, and for •
those w ho are positively :wasting away, theri>. wili be punch .
and refreshment .
.
· If you feel in the mood few
games or singing, both. ,~ill be
ava:lable; so it's a good chanc e
to meet old friemls, and make
new ones. Who knows? }Iaybe '
there's a girl here from yQur J
home town.
I
.. For ye lovers af · good .mu ic,
you can hea r yaur favorit e re~-.. .
ords on Sunday afterno::rn b~- -_;
. twern 1600 and 1700, and Tues;;·
<lay eveni:ig2 betwe~n 1 30 and .-,
;1..925. Prof. Gnt. A. Wirth,. of. .
. the . college m.usic , faculty, _ha~.:
. charge of the prc·gT2 m3 :.1.n J .
_ comment_s · on ., .the ' records•.~;:_;
they are played .
1-
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Chevrons of
Ship's Company
I
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Loretta Culbertson, Y2c
Loretta Culbertson, Y2c, enlisted in the Women's Reserve 23
June 1943 and by strange coincidence was sworn in by Lt. (jg)
Carver who was at that time recruiting officer at Little Rock,
Arkansas.
Born in Clav County, Illinois.
she grew up in Topeka, Kansas and
attended Murray State Teachers
College at Mun-ay, Kentucky.
About six years before joining
the ravy she moved to Arkansas
where she lived and worked until
she enlisted. She was employed
as a stenographer by the Southern
Acid and Sulphur Company and also worked for a while in the Children's Bureau of the Department
of Labor.
After completing "boot training" at Hunter she was sent to the
Naval Air Base at Corpus Christi, Texas, as a Yeoman 3c. She
tells of the interesting life on this
"largest Naval Air Station in the
world" in glowing terms.
' 'The Corpus station is lik<' a
smal! city in itself," she says. It
is laid out in streets, has its own
post office, a large telephone centei.·, a J:brary, bowling aJleys and
all sorts of recreation facilities.
Its ship's service is comparable to
any large department store.
The enlisted men there live in
barracks as do the WA YE S. Culbertson says they were pleasant
quar ters but · she likes living in
her room here at Cedar Falls better. She is also pleased with the
-~xcellent swimming pool here, as
swimming, along with horseback
riding and dancing, are her fav-

Sydness Holds High
Bowling Score, 182
Henderson's defeated the Navy
Officers in three games in the Cedar Falls Women's League, Tuesday night. Ens. Virginia Hawke
bowled high single game of 1 70
for the officer with a 3-game
high of 361.
Ship's Company defeated Pfeiffers one game out of three. Mary
Sydness, Y3c, held high single
game score of 182 and high threegame average of 402.
Next week the officers meet Apparel Art and Ship"s Company
meets Western Auto.
CAPT. C. A. BAILEY
(Continued from page one)
progress was made Ly Charlotte
M. Gillespie, section 44, who increased her tyi,ing speed from 46
with 5 errors to.> 74 with 2 errors.
A beginner in shorthand, her final
dictation rate was 60, transcribed
at the rate of 24 words per minute
with no errors.
orite pastimes. She beats the bass
drum in the drum and bugle corps.
In July this year she came to
Cedar Fa!ls to teach shorthand, but·
he hopes to be stationed somewhere on t he coa st before she
leaves the Navy so that she can
actually see the fleet.
Since she first enlisted, Yeoman Culbertson says her main ambition has been to help detach the
last man from this W?.r-time navy
and she hopes to achieve this ambition not too far in the fut ne.
RE:i\1EMBER DECEMBER 7th!
Are you saving to buy an EXTRA
War Bond? ? ?

r·.·- ~~~:~:·~---~'.~<.J 'Mi~~fth~· .....
1 · ....

B. G. Horton, SAI3c has returned from leave at Stillwater, Ok.
--0-

Agnes McGowan, Slc, and Cpl.
Christopher Shimmer were married in the St. P atrick's church at
Cedar Fa!ls, Monday, 13 November.
--0-

Ruth Leavenworth, Slc, and Albert Wilson were also married on
Monday at the Cedar Falls Presbyterian church.
-0-

Mrs . Edgar P. Scott, and eightmonth old daughter, Myra Eugenia,
of Tallahassee, Florida, are visiting the former's sister, Lt. (jg)
Inez Frink.
--oMrs. Dale Rea, of Butler, P ennsylvania, is visiting her daughter,
Georgia Rea, Y3c, this week.
-0--

Miss Bess Levetts is spending a
few days with her niece, Ens.
Eleanor Levett. Miss Levett is from
Chicago, Illinois.

PLEASE!

11

• I.Ii

I hope that I 5hall never see
Another girl who looks like me,
Fo1· none has ever had a mug
So typically like a thug;
A face that could be used at night
To give a child an awfu l fright.
A face that one would likely find
Peeking out some jungle .blind,
Or pressed a g a inst the iron rail
Within the zoo--or in a jail.
In fact, I'd really need a guard
If I looked like my I. D. card!
-The Alwav

•
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Margaret Carver

,.

..

::. .

I

A typical smiling and friendly
Texan is Lt. (jg) Margaret Car.
ver, our recreational movies officer and instructor in Naval corShe received her
respondence.
Bachelor of Arts degree from
North Texas State College in
1939, where she wa rated one of
the highest scholastic students.
She i a member of Pi Kappa
Delta, Kappa Delta Pi, and Sigma
Delta Pi. Miss Carver taught
speech at a high school in West
Texas for three years. During that
time she also served as debate
coach.
Prior to her enlistment in the
service on 7 December 1942, Miss
Carver served as private secretary to a Colonel in the Army Air
Forces. Upon completion of her
' orthhampton
indoctrination at
9 March 1943, .,hP. was assigned
to recruiting duty in the Eighth"
Naval District, and served in New
Orleans, La.; Memphis, Tenn.;
and Little Rock, Ark., before be•
ing transferred to Cedar Falls last
August.
Not content with having three
brothers in the service,---1.WCO-...w..___ _...,;
whom are in the Army Air F orces
and one serving with the SeaBees in the South Pacific, Miss
Carver is very anxious to serve
overseas also, and has applied for
an overseas assignment.
Her main hobbies are reading
and cooking. One of her more
famous culinary triumphs at Cedar Fal_ls is her special Black Bottom Pie, which can be recommended by certain members of the
staff.

ivith EXTRA War bonds
Dee. ~th --PEARL-·eA-RBOR DA
~·:.,

I

1·:
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Know -Your Navy
RELIGION
Friday and Saturday, 1830- Catholic Confessions will be heard in
the Chaplain's Office.
SUNDAY0715-Muster for Catholic Mass (s~ Handbook for Directions).
0725-CATHOL IC MASS
0725-Station Ch oir and Station Service Ushers muster for
mess in Main Deck L ounge .
0820- Station Choir and Ushers Muster- First deck, first
wing of Bartlett Hall. Exit 'M"' to go to rehearsal!.
084(1-Musller for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main
Deck L ounge.
0900-STATION SERVICE-Aud itorium.
0900-JEWISH SERVIC~Fac ulty Loun ge, Gilchrist Hall.
1000-COMMUN ION SERVICE-Gilc hrist Chapel.

The Chaplain plans to be in bis office as much as p ossible during
trainees' free time for personal conferences or for just friendly
visits.
Transportation to and from the local Christian Science Church is
provrded to those Christian Scientists at NTS who wish to attend Sunday services. A car or cars will be statironed at the
gate at the east end of Bartlett Hall OJl 23rd Street at 1030 every
Sunday Those who take advant age of this .offeir are assured
that they will be delivered back to NTS prior to 1205.

RECREATION
SATURDAY-

SPORTS
Consult Administrative Notice 5-44
Swimming-Mon day, Wednesday ancf Friday 1630-1745.
Saturday and Sunday 1600-1700. ·
Pfog Pong, Badminton and VolleybaU--Roo m 214G (women's gy~
Equipment may be obtained- from the physical traini-ng office
jn the w omen's gym at the. following times:
Monday through Friday 1630-173'0
·
Saturday 1330-1600
· Sunday.::...:.1400-1600
Bowling
Ri ding
, Jloller kating

)

For complet.e information consult Aomi-n is)
} trative N otice 5-44 on company bulletin board
MOVIES

Saturday at 2000
Sunday at 1400

)
)
)

See notice elsewhere in IOWAVE for current attractions.

MUSIC HOUR
east munge-Listene r's choice.
S unday at 1600 in
Tuesday at 1830 in the east lounge-Prwess or Carl A. Wirth of the
ISTC Music Faculty plays and discusses world famous music.

ae

FRIENDLY HOUR
Sunday at 1830 in the east lounge-a non-sectarian
with varied progralll6.

get-together

USO
Cedar Falls USO Club located at Third and Clay Streets. Regular
services-Loung es, r eading, letter writi-ng, games, mneic, and
Housing (call
dancing. Free snack bar. Information, etc.
Mrs. George M-ach at 434 week days or 1601 Sa:turday and Sun~-'.J Ail M1li1"i'.~!.. ::1 .k ~- ... J , I,,!! I
day.)
Trainees are ureed to clip ibis notice for reference as it is publis~
ed onJy every four w eelils!

Medical Departmen t
and
Chaplain's Count ry

"Health is wealth," an old but
true saying and one that the Navy
thoroughly believes in following
is illustrated by the excellent medical attentibn given the girls in
Navy blue here in Cedar Falls.
This · fact can be attributed to a
very fine medical staff that is always on the job doing their utmost
to see that everyone here stays
healthy. They know that though
the Navy needs WAVES to do es.
sential woi·k , a !'ick WAVE is not
an asset to the Navy.
At the present tirti'~, the medical staff consists of the following:
Lt. Comdr. C. A. Rudi ell, medical
officer; Lieut. Rex B. Foster, dental officer; Lieut. Louise Smithhisler chief nurse; Ens. Walta M.
Woodlee, assistant to Miss Smithhisler; George Behrenfeld, CPhM,
in charge of the Records Office;
Jack Pollock, PmMlc; Mary Head,
PhMlc; Eugene K. Smith, P mMlc;
Leonard Baugniet, PmM2c; Reba
Wilburn, PhM2c; lV~argaret Greer,
PhM3c, dental technician; Margaret Baumann, HAlc, and Maryellen Dietz-Houghton , HAlc.
The first sick call of the day is
at 0'715 when medical treatment is
given to those trainees reporting
at that time.
The ser.ond sick call of the day
for trainees is at 1130 and those
in need of medical treatment are
attended at this time.
After 1300 out-patients are taken care of. This include~ the wives
and childre-ii of service men who
are given any medical treatment
needed.
At 1630 is the time for the la~t
sick call of the day. Trainees rep ort to the sick call ;room for
treatment .
Bot h Miss Smithhisler and Miss
Woodlee ar e on call at any time of
t he day or night 1-n oase of emer-
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Two Lt. Commanders
Embrace in Honolulu
U. S. aval Air Station, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii - (Delayed)-Two lieutenant cotnmanders fond ly embraced each other one
ctay recently at this station.
The lieutenant com;11ander are
believed to be the only brother and
sister lieutenant commander team
in the avy, and they were united by accident after an 18 months
separation .
The brothPr, Lt. Comdr. Cooper
Bright, US1 R, of Wildwood, New·
Jersey, is an officer on an aircraft carrier, which put in at the
Pearl Harbor Navy Yard for a few
days. While in Bachelor Offfrers•
quarters at P eaTl Harbor, he
chanced to pick up a local newspaper. On page one he saw a pie~
ture of two women Marine officers
and two officers of the WA YES,
just a rrived to make a survey.
First a long whistle, then ~'That's
my sister," he shouted, pointing to
Lt. Comdr. Joy Bright Hancock,
Women's Reserve, USNR, representing the Bureau c>f Aeronautics.
He hurTied to the Administration
Building at the Navy Yard for more
information and was told that his
sister was in the building just a
few minutes before.
Lieutenant Commander Bright
succeeded in locating his sister at
t h is air station, where she was
housed during her visit to the Hawaiian -Area. It was there that
their fond embrace took place. ·
Brother and sisteT made the
most· of the r eunion. Lieutenanti
Commander Hancock was the
gue. t of her brother on board fi'is:
ship that night-the · only woman
among thousands of men, and
haps the first WAVE aboard a
ship outside the continental limit:it
of the United States.
"I had to travel 5,000 miles from
Washington to get to see ol' Coop,"
said Lieutenant Commander Hancock, "but it was worth it."
"I guess the Navy way is the
right way after all. This couldn't
have been timed better if we hatl
planned it," Lieutenant Commander Bright said.

per.:.

Little Receives Letter
Of Commendatio n
Rheta J ane Little, of section
24, has Teceived a letter of commendati on for her a id in enlisting one member for the Womm's
Reserve.
gency.
Lieu t . Herbert S. Brown, Ohaplain, also has his office located
near Sick Ba y and is willing and
able to assist wit h any problems
trainees may have and wo11ld l~ke
t o talk over with h,fa:n.

